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HONU BY THE SEA CAST TO PERFORM AT WAIKIKI AQUARIUM IN HONOR OF 
TURTLE INDEPENDENCE DAY 

 

On July 4th, the Waikīkī Aquarium will be celebrating the freedom and protection of Hawai‘i’s honu 

(green sea turtle) by holding a Turtle Independence Day. During the celebration, cast members from 

Honu By The Sea will be performing songs about ocean conservation from the internationally-

acclaimed, locally-produced musical. The event also will feature the Hawai‘i debut of the show’s 

Honu character mascot who will be available to meet and take photos with children and their 

families.   

 

The schedule of appearances and the performance on July 4, is as follows: 

 

10:30-10:45 a.m. Honu mascot greets guests at entrance of Waikīkī Aquarium 

11:00-11:15 a.m. Honu By The Sea performance at Predator Tank 

11:30-11:45 a.m. Honu mascot to appear for photo-taking in foyer 

11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Free Hawaiian Vanilla Bean Ice Cream for Waikīkī Aquarium guests courtesy 

of Hawaiian Vanilla Co. 

 

The cast will also perform at the Waikīkī Aquarium on July 11, at 11 a.m.  

 

 



“We are so excited to partner with the Waikīkī Aquarium again on an event that supports the 

protection of Hawai‘i’s ocean and its creatures,” said Johnson Enos, creator and producer of  

Honu By The Sea. “We hope that the event and the songs performed by the Honu By The Sea cast will 

inspire our local children and visitors to be guardians of the sea,” he added.  

 

Hawaiian Vanilla Co., which was founded and is based in Hāmākua on Hawai‘i Island, is 

participating in Turtle Independence Day to support ocean conservation awareness and Honu By The 

Sea, as well as celebrate National Ice Cream Month.  

 

“Our goal is to bring ag awareness to approximately 400 children on July 4th at the Waikīkī 

Aquarium. Most people do not know that vanilla is an orchid, which only opens for one day and is 

individually hand-pollinated,” said Jim Reddekopp Jr., president of Hawaiian Vanilla Co. “We look 

forward to sharing our vanilla love story and supporting Honu By The Sea’s message of 

ocean conservation,” he added. 

 

In early June, the Honu By The Sea production took a message of aloha and ocean sustainability to 

Washington D.C. and performed at the Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History’s World 

Ocean Day. While in the nation’s capital, the cast also performed at Walter Reed Medical Center. 

 

ABOUT HONU BY THE SEA 

Honu By The Sea is a family-friendly underwater musical fantasy. The show tells the story of a Waikīkī 

surfer-beachboy who finds a magical sea star that grants him a wish to spend a day under the sea. 

Kainoa the beachboy meets Malia the honu (sea turtle) along with other fascinating creatures 

including Hula Hoop the octopus, Shaka the crab, Nalu the toothless tiger shark and Kapper the 

seahorse. The Broadway-style musical provides lessons on the value of friendship and the virtues of 

saving the ocean environment through the magic of theater. The show features colorful costumes, 

lively choreography, stunning orchestration, and endearing songs that enhance the storytelling. 

 

The show’s creator Johnson Enos, a Hawai‘i native, is well-known throughout the national music 

industry for his work with Disney. His credits include work for Aulani, A Disney Resort & Spa, the 

Lilo & Stitch II soundtrack and the Disney Tokyo parade. He has also produced and arranged 

albums with artists including Bette Midler, Kristin Chenoweth, Keali‘i Reichel, and more. 



 

For more information on Honu By The Sea including the show’s tour schedule visit 

www.honubythesea.com.   

 

ABOUT THE WAIKIKI AQUARIUM 

Founded in 1904 and administered by the University of Hawai‘i since 1919, the Waikiki Aquarium is 

located on the shoreline of Waikiki Beach next to a living reef and across from Kapiolani Park. The 

Aquarium – second oldest in the U.S. – showcases more than 500 marine species, and maintains 

more than 3,000 marine specimens. Public exhibits, education programs and research focus on the 

unique aquatic life of Hawai‘i and the tropical Pacific.  

The Aquarium welcomes more than 320,000 visitors annually, and is open daily from 9 a.m. to 4:30 

p.m. except Honolulu Marathon Sunday and Christmas Day. Admission is $12 for visitors; $8 for 

local residents, active duty military with ID and students with ID; $5 for seniors, juniors ages 4 to 12 

and persons with disabilities; and free for children 3 and under and Friends of Waikiki Aquarium 

(FOWA) members. For more information about the Waikiki Aquarium, including membership, 

please call (808) 923-9741, visit www.waikikiaquarium.org or take a look at the Aquarium’s social 

media on Facebook (/WaikikiAquarium), Twitter (@WaikikiAquarium) or Instagram 

(@WaikikiAquarium).   
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Contact: Sonja Swenson  
  Stryker Weiner & Yokota Public Relations, Inc. 

Phone: (808) 523-8802, ext. 214 
Email: sonja@strykerweiner.com 
 
Lance Aquino 
Stryker Weiner & Yokota Public Relations, Inc. 
Phone: (808) 523-8802, ext. 225 
Email: lance@strykerweiner.com  
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